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Yawning：role of hypothalamic paraventricular nitric oxide 

Mafia R(~ria IvlELIS ，Antonio ARGIOLAS (Bernard B Brodie Department ofNeuroscience and Centerfor 

Neuropharmacology，National Research Council，UniversiO,ofCagliari，Via Porcell 4，09124 Cagliari，Italy) 

KEY W ORDS yawnmg；nitric oxide；nitric oxide 

donors；nitric—oxide synthnse；paraventricular hypotha- 

lamic nucleus；dopamine agonists；oxytocin； 

N-methylaspartate；calcium；narcotics 

Yavming is a phylogenetically old， stereotyped 

event that O0nn alone 0r associated with stretching 

and／or penile erection in humans， in animals from 

reptiles to birds and mal~ S， under different 

conditions Several and nguro- 

pepfides aleinvolved in its contro1 atthe centralleve1． 

One of 由ese at the 1evel of the paraventriculac 

hypott~amic nucleus(PVHN)is nitric oxide(NO) 

Fi ， No synthnse inhibitors _niected into this 

hypothalamic nucleus,prevent yawning induced by 

dopamine agoinsts，oxytocin or N-methyl-D-asparac 

acid(NMDA)，which induce yawning by activating 

PVHN oxytocinergic nelLu'ous projecting to extra— 
hypothalamic brain a ． e inhibitory effect ofNo 

synthnse inhibitors was POt observed when these 

compounds were given concomitantly with L-~ginine， 

the precursor of NO． Second，dop~ e agonists， 

NMDA and oxytocin given at doses that induce 

yawning．increase NO production in the m f．as 

demrmined by in vim microdialysis Cenversely．the 

opiate mo~hine，which prevents yawning induced by 

dUl e agonists，oxytocin and NMDA，also prevents 

the increase in the pal~ventricular NO production 

induced by these compounds． ． NO donors． 

such as nitroglycerin， sodium intropmsside and 

hydroxylmnine，induce yawning when ected into the 

PvHN apparently by activating oxytocine哂c trans- 

mission Since guanylate cycLase inhibitors and NO 
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scavengers Lhemoglobin) ected into tl1e PⅥ do 

not prevent drag-induced yawning． nor 8-Br_cGⅣlP 

injected into the PVHN induces this behavioral 

respo nse，it is likely that NO acts as an intracelhilac 

rather than an intemellul缸 modulator inside the P、 HN 

oxytocinergic neul~ns in which NO is formed to 

facilitate the expression of this phylogenetically old 

event by guanylate cyclase-independent mechanisms． 

Yawning is a COlTllnon physiological event that 

ocA2urs wi th alow frequencyin humansand~ ll'lals． It 

is phylogen etically old，since it carl be observed  not 

only in mammals，but also in birds and po ssibly in 

reptiles ’ ． It is characterized by a gaping of the 

mouth ac~ompamed by a long inspiration，followed by 

a shorter expiration． n internal physiological stimuli 

that evoke spontaneous yawning and its physiological 

f~ ons are orlknown，although a role in increasing 

oxygen*CO~exchange in the lung，in facial slxetching 

and in norman~ internal ea／"pressure has been 
suggested~ ． In humans this stereotyped behavior 

can be easily triggered for instance by seeing someone 

yawn(yawning is“contagious )，or simply by reading 

or thinking about it．O by being involved in boring 

tasks 一 ． Its irlore frequent occurience at bed and 

waking times and in boring situations than at other 

lJ／iaes of the day and situations， with electrophysio- 

logical findings showing that yawning occurs 

concomitantly wi th 1ti1 increase in cortical electro． 

encephalographic activity， led to the sugg estion that 

yawning is an ancestral vestige that survived tin'ough 

evolution and that occurs when attention is low and 

arousal needstobe increasedC63
． Yawning can be also 

observed in other contexts， for instance before 

eating ，in the presence of na1．1sea，motion sickness． 

btain tumors or lesions， hemorrhage and encepha． 

1ifts -。 ‘⋯
． or after several neoro口Ilarmacological 
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manipulations(see below)． 

The neuropharmacological studies have revealed 

that the ocCHaTeuce of yawning alone，but more often 

associated with stretching and penile erection( ’“一 ／is 

under the control of several 

neuropeptides atthe centrallevel 

phylogenetically old evdnt 

NO SYNTH ŜE 玎 皿 邢 RS PREVENT 

and DRUG-AND 帅 UaED 

Of these，the best YAWNING WHENINJEL'fEDINTO TIlE PVIIN 

known ate adrenoco~icotropin，a-melanocyte stimula— 

ting hormone and related pepfides． acetylcholine． 

dopamme，serotonm，excitatery ama／lO acids，oxytocm 

and opioid pe0tidesL15J
． Some of tbese interact at the 

level of the PVHN in the control of this behavioral 

response in r~ticular， it seems that dopamine 

receptor agonists．N—methyl-D—asr~tic acid(NMDA) 

and oxytocin itself induce yawning by activating 

oxytecinergic neurons originating in this hypothalamic 

uucleus and projecting to extrahypothalarnic brain 

areas， ie， the hippocampus and／or the medulta 

oblongataL 
， while the opiate morphine prevents the 

behavioral response induced by the above agents by 

inhibiting the oxytocinergic neurons mediating 

yawning⋯ 。． In contvast，these oxytocinetgic neurons 

seem not involved in the yawning induced by 

adrenoco~icotropin pepfidesLlB’l9I or by serolonin 

ieceptor agonism：21-3,21一
．
Mostimportant，me PVHN is 

one of the richest brain areas containing nitric-oxide 

(No) synthaseL ，n1e Ca2 一calmodulin．dependent 

ironcontaining enzyme responsiblefortheformation of 

No．a novel diseovered neurotransrnitter／neuromodu— 

lator~ —28一 Detailed immunocytochemical studies 

have showntbat the enz3／mein thePVHNis1ocalizedin 

cell bodies and ~ al'ya of ngulons containing 
oxytoein，vasoptessin，and somatostalinL23,29-31 J often 

close to l'leuiDns containing corticotropin—releasing 

hormone or luteinizing horm one—mleasing hormone， 

suggesting that NO in the PVHN might be involved in 

the release of these releasing factors(32J
． rn 

localization of a C ．dependent NO synthase in P、" i 

oxytocinergic neuFons ‘ 】 in close proximity with 

dopamine~34,35】
，
serotonin[36一

， and excitatory amino 

acid proj~dons and the above mentioned 

involvement of NO in the release of corticotropin- 

releasing hormone that controls the release of 

adrenccordcotropin．raised the possibility tbat N0 was 

involved in the con trol of yawning at the level of the 

PVHN． Thjs shoA review summarizes published and 

unpublished  work that shows that paraventricular NO 

has a Dhysiological role in the control of this 

Theinvolvement ofNO in the control of yawning 

was first suggested by studies showingthatNO synthase 

inhibitors prevent this response when induced by 

d0parrIineagonists，oxytocinandNMDA inmale rats． 

In these studies two wel1 characterized coml~fitive 

inhibiters． NU-nitro-L-arginine filetbyl ester and 

N-monome thyl-L—an五nine but not its inactive isomer 

N-monomethy1．D．arginine~_翎J were found able to 

prevent apomorphine-，oxytocin-and NMDA—induced 

yawningin a dose-dependent rnannerwheninjectedinto 
alateral ventricle． rn】epo teney ofthese compotmdsin 

preventing yawningwas correlatedwith theirpo tencyin 

inhibiting № synthase， being Ⅳ“-nitro-L—arginine 

methyl esteT 4—-5 filnes more po tent than N-motlo． 

methyl—L-arginine and N-inono methyl—D-argini~e was 

ineffectiveC39,40】
． It is shown that tbe PVHN is 

one brain area where NO synthase inhibitors acted to 

preventthe yawning reduced by the abovecompounds ． 

Indeed NU．nitro-L-arginine me thyl ester prevented the 

drag-induced mspome when injected into this 

hypothalamic uucleus but not in surrounding structures 

or in other brain areas thought to be involved in the 

control of yawningL帅‘ 
．
ThatⅣ。一nitro．L．arginine 

me thyl ester prevention of drug-induced yawning is 

mediated by the competitive inhibition of N0 symhase 

and not by other effects ofthiscompotmd．was fLlm1er 

supported by the ability of L-aI nil ， the 

physiological subsa'ate of NO synthase，to prevent the 

inhibitory effect of Ⅳ“．nitro-L．arginine me thyl esteT． 

aJtho ugh given at a dose unable to induce per 

yawning(Fig 1)【 ． 

N0 DONORS INDUCE Y鱼1' Ⅲ  G BY AcⅡ ． 

VATING OXYTOCINERGIC NEUR0NS THE 

P’ D 

The above results are in line with the hypothesis 

that NO is involved in the regulation of yawning 

induced by dupam~ agonists，oxytocin and NMDA at 
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Fig 1． Apomorphine-。 oxytoci~ 。 and NMDA． 

induced yawning is pIev皿ted by L·NAM暇 injected 

into file l N： reversal b L． fI le． Rats 

hnplanted with a chronic de canmda directed 协 

the P唧 ~ d／or to 吐le late咖 ventricles were 

placed individually in a PleJdgtas cage． Apon~  

rphine(sc 80 ’kg 】，oxytodn(30 ng into the 

嗍 }．and NMDA c50 into the PVHN}were 

given aftera30．nfin habituation period． ~Ei]ine i0．3 

LJ，L·NAME{20 g】alone or协 吐蚪 witll L· 

avghmae{50 }or D·al~nine{50腭 】were ven 

intothe n 15rain before叩 0【啪 rpbi ，oxTtocln 

0rNMDA in a volmne of 0．3 IzL． After treatment． 

me mfimals were placed in the 妈 ass cage and 

observed for 60 rain in order to count yawning 

episodes． V l瑚 arem翰m ±S删 of 7mrsfoundto 

have the the tip of the probe in the PvHN as 

determined byhistological analysis．cp<0．01借 the 

values of the c0们．esl，0TIdirlg groups treated witll 

aponmrphlne．ox3q~in or NM毗 c one-~ ANOVA 

foRowed by lJIlllc明's mdfi#e raJl目e test}． 

the PVHN leve1． Th hypothesis is further supported 

bythe 6ndin showingthat NO donors_mjectedicy or 

directly into the PVHN induce yawning episodes 

indistinguishable from those induced by the agents 

mentioned above or these． the most effective are 

nitroglycerin， sodium nitropmsside， hydroxylamine， 

and isoamyl nitrite． Nitroglycerin induces yawning 

when iniected intO the lateral ventricle(icy)or into the 

PvHN．isoarnyl nitrite when injected icy，sodium 

nitropm~side and hydmxylarnine only when injected into 
PvHⅣ【 “

． Interestingly， L—arg'niIle， 

physiological preCtllNor of NO， was ineffective when 

injected into the lateral ventricle．but induced yawning 

when_miectedinmthe PVHNinmorethan 70％ ofthe 
treated rats This response Was not observed with 

D—arginine【 J 

As to the mechanism by means of which N0 

donorsinduce yawningwheninjectedintothe PVHN．it 

is likely that these compounds increase cenwM 

oxytocinergk transmission， as already shown for 

oxytocin，do pamine agonists and NMDA．In agreernent 

with this hypothesis，y．d1 induced by nitroglycerin， 

sodiolTl nitmprusside，hydroxyiamine or isoamyl nitrite， 

like that induced by dopamme agonists，oxytocin and 

NMDA， is pmv~ted by the administration into the 

lateral ventricle of the po tent oxytccin receptor 

antagonist [d(CH2)~-Tyr(Me)2-Om8]一vasotocin 

西ven into the lateral ventricle but not in the PVHN 

(Fig 2) 

Fig 2． Nodonol~3induce yawning-,,~lellillje曲edinto 

theⅣ HN：effect of【dIclI2)sTyr{Me) ．0n ]． 

vasotoein，methylene blue and hlmlog~bin given icy 

or into the PVtlN． Nit~mglycerin (NTG，6腭 )， 

sodim  mtroprusside{SNIP，20腭 】and hydroxyl,a- 

mine(I咖 ，20 w咄 ~ectedintothe PVHNina 

vohmm of0．3 pL．[d(Crlz)sTyr cMe} ·Orn~]．vgso- 

tocin{OXY ant，0．1 gintothe Pvl or1 gicv)， 

methylene blue cMetBlue，20腭 into the PVHN Ⅱ 

400pg icy}and hemoglobin c ，20腭 into the 

PVHNⅡ4OOpgicy}w~t'e#yenintofile P、砌 in a 

voltmae of0．3ItL oricy ina voltmae of10 u】15mill 

beftme the N0 donors． The animals were placed 

indi~duallyin a raoa~jass cage and observed for 60 

mill协 TOtmt ya~ ng episodes． ~aktes are the 

nx目_ns± SEM of 6 rats per group． cp <0．O1 with 

respect to the ∞naipmlding group of NO dlm 

treated rats fone-way ANOVA followed byDune ~’s 

multiple range test)． 

Thus．it s~eras reasonable to assulne that yawning 

induced by NO donors injected into the PVHN is also 

mediated by the activation of the san'le oxytodnergic 

neumI1s projecting to extrahypothalamic brain alvAts． 

which are activated by aopamine~omsts．NM DA and 

oxytoein(see Introduction) 

le： c≥ 

一巴 ，宕c≥田 
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DOPAM INE AGONISTS。 01n ． AND 

Nn皿)̂ 岫 UCE Y 、̂' IING BY ACTIVATING 

No SYNTH自SE IN THE PVHN 

Together，the abihty of NO synthase inhibitors to 

prevent apolnorphine-，oxytocin-，and NMDA—induced 

yawning and the ability-of NO donors to induce 

yawning when injected into the PVHN -s in fine with 

the hypothesis that apo morphine，oxytocin，and NMDA 

induce yawning by activating NO synthase in the 

PVHN Support for this po ssibility was obtained by 

measuringNO productioninthe PVHN in ViVO． 1硅S 

WaS achieved by measuring the concentration of the 

reaction products of newly formed NO with O2 and 

O，NO2-and NO；．which represent all indirect but 

reliable indicator of NO production／n vivo[ ， 一481
． in 

the dialysate collected from a vertical microdialysis 

probeimplanted in the PVHN．after the administration 

of the above substances． Apomorphine、oxytocin or 

NMDA， given at a dose that induces yawning， all 

increasedthe baseline concentration ofN four—six— 

fold(Fig 3)and ofNO；tWO—foldinthe paraventricular 

dialy~am． This increase waS correlated with the 

increase in the number of yawning episodes． was 

observed already 20mill afterthetreatmentthatinduced 

yawning and lasted for 40—8o rain (Fig 3)． In 

agreement with a key role of PVHN nem~ns in this 

response，the increase in NO2 and NO3 concentration 

was found only when the tip ofthe dialysis probe was 

found located in the PVHN，but not in surrounding 

structares． as determined by histological analy— 

sis(47．49,a,：
． nle drug—induced increase of NO Dix)dnc— 

tion was reasonably due to the activation of NO 

synthase seX3olldary to the stimulation of dopamme， 

oxytocin or NMDA receptors． Indeed，NO,increase 

was prevented by halopo ridol， a claSsical dopamine 

receptor antagonist， when it was induced by 

apo morphine， by the oxytocin receptor antagonist 

d(CH2)5Tyr(Me) 一O ]一vasotocin given into the 

PVHN，when it was induced by oxytocin，or by the 

antagonist of NMDA receptor antagonist dizocilpine． 

whenit u induced by NMDA ． Conversely，in all 

cases NO2- increase waS prevented by 一nltro-L— 

arginlnemethylester，injecteaintothelateral ventricle 

15 mill before the above compounds， which also 

prevented yawning(Fig 3、 ’ ‘ J 

E 

e 
Z 

Fig 3． Apomorphine，NM口)A，and oxytoein induce 
Fawning and increase NO2- eoneentralion in the 

paraventricular dia]ysate obtained with a vertical 

mlcrodialysisprobe~ ptanteainthePVHN offree 

modng illale rats：m目 0玎 by L-NAM哐． Rats 

implanted with a vertical micr0dialv5曲 probe directed 

tothePⅥ and／ora~annulaforicynacroinjecaons 

into the P、Ⅷ were placed individually a 

Plexigtas cnge and perfused with a mI soludon． 

T 哪协 【ap0咖 1phine，sc舯 ‘l(g ， ； 

NMDA，50 I蝎 into 仕Ie pvHN， a咄 s；and 

~ ocin，30 IIg iJm tlle PV删 一squares】 re giveil 
a 日·a 120．rain eq砌 b 加 p od 0fⅡle pr0be wi廿l 

me pe巾商0玎bIl施 r【timei 0】． L-NAM哐 (20 g) 

was veil 协 tllePvHN 1Smln h apamorphine 

(rbmnbs)，N肿 A (updown 脚珥髑)olc oxym~  

Ihexagons) a vohmm of 0．3 L． The peffusion 

ratewas 2~L／min． Aliquots of40 uL e collected 

every 20 mill and analyzed for NO2 contentTM ·49， J
． 

Dudngthe perfus|0n，rats were 0h n to oDunt 

yawnir峨 eDisodes． Each value isⅡle岫 n±SI M 0f 

6 ra协 f0und to have Ⅱlethetip 0fⅡle prot~ in Ⅱle 

PV删 as detemdned by histological analysis． 

P<0．O1 with resDect to pretreallxtent values 

【negative tin~s J． <0．o1 with res恻 协 the 

values of the c眦攫sp毗IdiI group treated with 

apomorphine。NMDA or oxyt~ (mle-way AN0VA 

followed bvDuncan’smultiple rangetest】． 

As to the mechanism by me~／is of which 

apomorphine．ox~ocin or NMDA activate NO synthase 

in the PVHN，one possibility is that these compoun ds 

increase C influxin thecell b(~ies of oxytocinergic 

neHrons mediating yawning． In this regard it is 

pertinent to recall that NMI]A rece0tors ale coupled 
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with vol~ge-dependent C charmels(51 that once 

activated bv N 怔̂)A lead to an increltsed Ca2 influx
． 

winch in rum activates the C ·calmodulin-dependent 

No synthase ． It is likely that dopamine and 

oxytocin receptors also ale coupled to a G protein— 

dependent Wansduction system that increases C 

influx(52．5~一(for a review of the Wansduction systems 

COUpled With dopaminc receDtots and oxytochl 

receptors)，since apomorpinne-and oxytocin-induced 

yawning is prevented by pertussis toxin 54 ． winch 

inacfivams several G proteins， and by ~,-conotoxin 

Gv1 ． a potent blocker of N—type C chart- 

nelsL 
． In agreement with the above findings． 

conotoxin microinjented into the PVH not only 

prevents yawninginduced by oxytocin or apomorpinne， 

but also the NO (Fig 4)and N昕 increase，winch 
ocoars concomitantly to yawrtmg in the paraven~cular 

dialysate of rats treated with the above substancesl57J． 

Howev~， oJ-conotoxin does not prevent NMDA- 

induced NO production and yawning suggest 

that~,-conotoxin-sensitive C channels play only a 

minor role，ifany。in the NMDA—induced activation of 

No synthase in pamventricular oxytocinergic nenrons 

mediating yawning 11 sis in linewith the hypothesis 

recalled to above that卜 仍 A effects mediated bv 

N̂ 怔)A receptor—coupled Ca2 channels(50一
．  
Accord— 

ingly，~o-conotoxin is also found unable to prevent 

N 怔̂)A—induced No production in culmira stfiatal 

neurons ~o-Conotoxin also does not prevent 

yawning induced by NO donors sodium intropmsside 

and hydroxylamme when they are _n{ected into the 

PvHN This sugg ests that NO formed by NO 

donors does notinfluenceC influxin the cell bodies 

of oxytocinergic neurons mediating yawning at the 

PVHN leve1． Tl1is finding is also in line with the 

hypothesis discussed below that NO formed by these 

compounds (and endogenous N0 as wel1) acts as 

inlracellular messanger inside the oxytocine蝤c nellions 

mediating yawning、 ． 

A加lRPHINE PREVENTS Y 、̂' Ⅲ  G 咖 UCED 

BY IIOPAMINE REL'EIrI'OR AGONISTS。 

N 叮A AND 0= m a BY A 匝℃HANIsM 

INVOLVING PARAVENTRICULAR N0 

The studies cited above show that dopamine 

芑 

耋 

{ 

F{g 4． Efleet of O叫l n on al~ norphine-． 

oxytoein-。 mad NI~DA-induced yawning and the 

~ tmlt No eoncen trati~a increase that occurs 

h the tmt,aventrlealar a~'rmto． Rats nD 自ed 

with a vertical mlct'odialy~ grobe directed at the 

PVHN w used． The舶cD衄血悯 乜1∞帕dinm毽w 

iden tical to tb0se relmrted the legend of Fig 3． 

Saline，~ rphine(sc 8o I‘g—kgI1)．o~toeill(加 

ng i|I the )．mad NlV~A (s0 ng into the 

PV删 )were gri t after a 120-min eqtfilibmtion 

枷 0f the ix-obe wi th the pe时I|s．蚰 Illlll~er． 

SlllilneIO．3 )0r c∞吨H面 i5 ng)weregiveninto 

the P、砌 l0mill bef~e 啊邶rphjne．oxytocm 盯 

舳  Eacll value is the n-e柚 ± Sl删 0f 6 rats 

IⅡm to thethetip ofthemDbeinthe P、 雒 

de 蜩试Iled by bis Io caI a豫Iysis． N0 ~aJues ace 

thosemeasured 20—40mm afterthe n 刮咀蜘 t c see 

also F 3)． ‘0．ol witlI respect协 the~aJues of 

the c0n 叩哪ldillg group t~ ted w岫 aIn∞mpbil1e， 

删ytDdn 0r舳 A (On．way ANOVA followed by 

Duncan’smumpte17t~lgetest】． 

excitatory amino acids， and oxytocin facilitate the 

expression of yawning，apparently by increasing NO 

production in the cell bodies of pamventricular 

oxytocmergic nellions，cansmg m turn an lDc∞ Ise of 

ce 刚 oxytoc inergic ~nsmiasion． There is also 

evidence that NO is also involved in the prevention of 

the yawning induced by aporno~hine，oxytoc in，and 

NMDA bythe opiatemorphineinjectedmtothe N 
In this regard，jt is pertinent to recall first that the 
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PVHN contains endogenous opioid peptides and 

receptorsL ， which exert an inhibitory contm1 OI1 

oxymcinergic transmission C 一 
． second， that 

morphine，which stimulates opioid receptors，is very 

effective to prevent the yawning induced by dopamine 

receptor agonists， oxymcin， and NMDA， when 

injected into the PvⅢ 17,63J．and third that yawning is 

orle of the most COnlrfloll signs ofthe opiate withdra~ l 

synd me Accordingly， morphine ected into 

the PVHN prevents apomorphine-． oxytocin-． and 

N-methyl-D-as c induced yawing，and tl1js oc㈣  

concomi~ dv H ￡}1 a prevention of the inc地ase 

paraventricular NO production induced bv the above 

compounds，as measured by／n vivo microdialysis(F 

)【63,65J
． The morphine prevention of NO production 

induced by the above compounds is prevellted by 

n~tloxolle， aII opioid receptor antagonist， and it is 

apparently mediated by the stimulation of opioid 

receptors of the type， since U-69593， _卸 opioid 

receptor agonist,500 times more l~tent thaI1 morphine 

OI1the opioid receptors of the k type．is ineffective in 

preventing either yawning or the inc~ase in NO 

production induced by alx~morphine， oxymcin， and 

NM1)A( )L。删 T11e prevention by raorphine of 

the increase of NO production induced by the above 

compounds could resultfrom a decreasedCaz influxin 

the cell bodies of oxymcinergic nelll'ons mediating the 

behavioral response that， in turn， reaSes NO 

synthase activity，as discussed above for the prevention 

of a n0rp Ⅱe—or oxytocin-induced responses by 

cc~notoxin and of NMDA-induced response by 

dizocilpine． Althou曲 the molecular mechanisms by 

moili1s of which stimulation of opioid receptors~uses 

a decreased C influx are urIkno、 ． tl】 finding 

suggests that叩i0ids and NO have opposite effects On 

the expression of yawaing at the paraven~cular leve1． 

DOES NO ACTIVATE GIIANU ．ATE CYCLASE 

IN Ⅱ皿 PVHN 1'O FAcⅡ Ⅱ T̂E Y  ̂ Ⅲ ? 

The studies summarized above suggest that either 

endogenous NO formed by the stimulation of 

dopamine，NMDA or oxytocin receptors in the PVtf 

or by NO donors injected into the PVtf ，activates 

oxytocinergic transrmssion t0 induce yawning． How· 

ever．these船 ults do not reveal the mect~anism by 

E 

0 
Z 

Fig 5． PreveⅡ6on bv morol~ e but n0t by U-69593 

o￡ ~ rphine-， m ． and NMDA．_mdI】oed 

ya’vniI堰 and N0f c0ncerL饷  虹 ase in tbe 

llat'a~ llqcular dialysa蕾e obt~ ed wi血 a vertical 

m．c加dia】胛 probei~ teain曲 Pv删 offreely 

ng 删 e ra性： rt r蜩d by na10】砷地 ． Rats 

叩血m d wi血 a vertical mIc dia probe dj ￡哪  

at吐 PVIIt~1 were tlsed． The 鬯日x inx∞ n clln~． 

swerei0,en~ical协 th0跎 reportedin吐 legendof 

ng 3． salh'e，唧哪邶蛐 jne 【sc 80 g-kg|1】， 

唧 舶dn{3o nginto岫  )，aIld舳 Af50 ng 

into 曲 PV删 l 唧 given af a 120．n血  

eq Ⅱb 蚰 lml'i~l oftbe probe-M tbtbe perfusi0tl 

帆 saliJle 【O．3 】，m0I岫 e(s g】aIld 

U-6~93(1OlIg) givH jlltothe PⅥ 15 n血 

bO-~ l'e a】Ⅺm埘 hi地 ．删 t0dI1 0rlgMDA． Nal~ me 

(加 lIg into恤e P、 }悯 s 咖 15 nlTm beI~e 

morphine． valueis曲 Tn昀 rI±S删 0f 6 r如  

f0呲 dtolla 曲 恤etip o￡曲 probein曲 PVIItl~I as 

det byl 衄l analysis．N睚 values 

thosen崛8吼砌 20—4o n1．m after吐 nB日hT吼 t【see 

ak0Hg 3}． 甲<0．01 with respectto曲 values of 

曲 o0n sp咖 dillg group 捌  血 ap0m叮】 I-e， 

∞ 州 n 0r lgMDA (0n 唧 ~aNOVA fol10wed by 

DurI衄ll，s multiple III test}． 

moili1S of which NO activates oxytocinergic nellrolls in 

the PVHN． One of the beSt kI targets of NO in 

p pheraI tissues and in several brain areas is guanylale 

cyclase~ · 
． Nevertheless from the I~P．SUlts 

available s0 far gtmnylate cyclase seelrN not to be the 

target ofNO responsiblefortheinduction ofyawning at 

least in the PVI-IN Indeed．methylene blue and 6 

目 、 =} 
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【pheny~mino)一5，8-quinolinedione，two putative inhi— 

bitors ofguanylate cyclaseL“‘’63 J injected into山e P、 『 

are unableto prevent yawninginduced by aporaorphine， = 

oxytocin， NMDA and No donors Ds well~40,41．斟 
．  喜 

Methylene blue injected into Ihe P、WN js also unable to i 

prevent the increase in NO production induced by 

apomorphine，oxytecin，and NIVlDA in the paraventri 

cular dialysate(Fig 6)[47,49,50~
． In this regard it is 

peminent to recall that NO might interact with many 

o山er enzymes that．1ike guanylate cyclase．bind metal 

ions such iron，and that other targets ofNO，such as 

cellular adenosine diphosphate-ribosy1．t[ansferases． 

have been identified(2,7 J(for a review of the targets of 呈 

NO see 27)． However this interpretation is 

complicated by the ability of both methylene bltie and 

6‘【phenylamino)-5 8-quinolinedione injected into the 

lateral ventricle to prevent yawning mduced by 

apo morphine，oxytocin+NMDA and NO donors(Fig 

2)L 。 ·删 One possible explanation for this 

discrepancy is that cyclic guanosine 3 ：5'-monophos— 

phateisinvolved in the expression ofyawninginduced 

by the above substances in so／rle yet undiscovered brain 

area distart from the Pv如 ． In雄 t with this 

po ssibility． me thylene blue given into the P、 } is 

unableto preventtheincrease ofNO productionin the 

PVHN induced by apomorphiue ．oxytocin．and NMDA 

(Fig 6)despite its ability to prevent yawning when 

injected into the later~ ventricle(Fig 2) That 

guanylate cyclasemight not bethetarget ofNO in the 

Pv} foTtheinduction ofyawningis also suggested by 

the finding that 8-bromo-cyclic gnanosine 3 ：5 ． 

monophosphate． a stable cyclic gum~sme 3 ：5 ． 

monophosphate analog that would be expected to milnic 

the effect of endogenous cyclic guanosine 3 ：5 ． 

monophosphate， is unable to induce yawning when 

injected into the P、 } in male ratsL43 A1thOBgh a 

NO-cyclic guanosine 3 ：5'-monophusphale signalling 

pathway has been well characterized not only by 

biochemical but also by nnmunocytochemisla'y studies in 

other brain areas．SUCh as the hippocampus and the 

cerebellum／23·28一∞J
， such pathwav mi _nt not occnr in 

the P、 } In agreement with this hypothesis．the 

PVHN contains only very low amounts of guanylate 

cyclase immun oreactivity。伪 and P、 j oxytocinergic 

Iletlfons ，labelled by NO synthase—directed antibodies， 

are not labelled by guanylate cyclase—directed 

antibodies~31) 

ng 6． Aromor#aiue ，axytecin．and NMDA induce 

yawn~ and inenmse N0f concentrafi,ma in the 

paraventricular dilaysate obt~-ted with a verlieal 

micred~ 口robe Untaintedin the PVItN of h'eely 
nm,ang nlAle rats： effect of methyleme blue and 

hemoglobin． Rats implanted with a vertical 

microdialysis probe lIimc哪 t0 the PVItN eq~pea 

with a cannula for microinjectiom the PVItN 

we0e placed individually in a Ptexie~ cage and 

pet-fused with a Rin坤 solufima鼬 described in the 

legend 0f Fig 3． &Immorphlne(sc舯 ·kg。1， 

oxytoctn c3ollgintothe PVItNJ．andNMDA (sollg 

the PVItN 】 we given after a 120- 

equilibrationperiodof the probewiththe peffusion 

buffer(time=01． Saline【0．3 )．methylene blue 

(20lLg)．andhemoglo~ (20 ) given the 

PvHN 15 mill before ~ morphine． ~tytocin or 

N加 A in a volmne of 0．3 L． Each value  is the 

l蚴 ±SEM 0f 6 rats~ound ta have the tip of the 

probe -m the PVItN as determh~ l by hiswlogica~ 

al~ ysis． NO~ values are those measured 20—40 

millafter the trealam~nt【s also Fig 31． <0．01 

with respecttothe values ofthe 哪!dinggroup 

treated with apmnorphine．oxytocin or NMDA 【One- 

way ANOVA followed by Dml~~’s mLl ple range 

test1． 

NO ACTS AS AN ⅡⅡRAaBLLI)I AR M哐S． 

SENGER TO FACⅡJI__ IE Y§1 iD 

Hemoglobin，a potentNO scavenger~ 
． injected 

eitherintothelateral ventricle orin the PVHN is unable 
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to prevent yawning induced by oxytocin．apomorphine， 

N̂ Ⅱ)̂ or No donors(Fig 2 and Fig 6)L40- ， ． 

Nevertheless．hemoglobin iniected into the P、，I I is 

able to prevent the illcrease in NO production induced 

by dopem ine receptor agonists．oxytocin or NMI]A 

(Fig 6) ．$7,49,50J． Since hemo globin would bind No 

exclusively in the extracellular spftce，being unable to 

cross cellular membranes because of its hid1 molecular 

weight ． the finding suggests that No is acting 

intracellularly in those neurons in which is formed to 

induce yawning． However，this does not rule out the 

possibility that N0 might ac【 as all jntercellular 

messenger in the paraventricular nucleus． Indeed No 

released outfrom the PVHN neDionswhereitisformed 

and scavenged by hemoglobin might mediate other 

dopamine．oxytocin or NMI]A effects in close PVHN 

neurons or other hypothalamic structures[32 J(for a 

review ofthefuncfions ofN0 in the hypothalamus) 

11le above results suggest a keyrole ofNO in the 

contro1 of yawning at the paraventricular 1eve1． No 

mightbe synthetized byNO synthaseinthecell bodies 

of oxytocinerglc neurons projecting to extrahypotha- 

1amic brain areas mediating this behavioral response． 

Accordingly， NO synthase is activated by agents 

supposedtoinduce yawning by acting ontheselrleurons 

in t|Ie HN． possibly by increasing Ca2 influx in 

t|Ie．r ce11 bodies(Fig 7)． 11le activation of NO 

synthaseis neces．saryfortheinduction ofthe behavioral 

response by dopamine agonists．oxytocin or NMDA． 

since the response does not occur when the enzyme has 

been previously inhibited．for instance bv No synthase 

inhibitorsiniectedinto吐Ie PVHN Onceformed．No 

activates a yet unidentified target，apparently different 

from guanylate cyclase， which in tum 1eads to the 

activation of oxytocinergic neuroi1s，which mediate the 

expression of this behavioral response by releasing 

oxytocin in sites dislant from the PVHN． ie 

the hipgr．ampus and／or the medulla oblonga— 

ta ，蟠，盯一49·50]
． Interestingly，No seems to 龇 as an 

intracell ular rather than an intercellular messenger． 

since the behavioral respo nse is not prevented bv No 

scaven咖 g from the extracellular space~47,49．50 J
． 

Fjna1ly．although the studies reviewed above show 

t|Iat paraventricular No plays a key mle in the con~ l 

N 

Hippocampus，ports，and medulla oblongata 

Fig 7． Schematic rept'esemation of a hypothetical 

medmnism of action by n1eans of which paraventricular 

oxytucinergic rll~troils projecting to extrabypo~ c 

ha'aim  areas mediate yawning induced by several 

this mode1． the activation of these lleUl~llS by 

dol~mine，excitatory amino adds and o,~tactn itself 

c剐 fawning． w1．ik their inhibition by opioid 

pe~ades． at least when activated by the above 

cmnp0llI1ds．inhibits the behavioral response． Dopa一 

lle， oxytocin， and exdtatory mnino adds aqlivate 

these lleUl~llS the first two by st~ utaang sDecific 

receptors coupled to a Imrtussis taxln．sem itive G protein 

thatlaadstothe or~nbig of 0 c0l1o0Ⅸdn-se dve C 

channels．and the third by stimtaatlng Caz channe1． 

coupled NMDA receptors． This would cause a influx of 

C ions that would act as a second messenger．and 

would activate the Caz -calmodulin．dependent NO syn． 

tlmse． NO formed endogenously {or derived by NO 

d~ors】wotdd activate in turn all yet tmdiscovered 

c-GMP．independent pr(·a墨ses，inside the cell bodies of 

the oxytocinergic neln nsthatlead totheir aefival~ol3． 

thereby releasing oxytocin at sites distant from the 
PVHN． ie the bippocampus． the ports and／or the 

medulla obiongam． Themeehmdsm bvnK魉ns ofwhich 

opioids inhibit oxyteciner~c n鼍n目 ssi肌 is still 

unkn0wl1． However． evide~lce showing that oploid 

receptors might be located in the lmmvenWicular 

oxytoclnerglc cell bodies and that their activation 

pl vtm协 the activation of NO synthase by dI 删 ． 

oxytadn．andexcitatoryamino adds have beenprovided 

cseetextfordetails1． 
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of yawning，it is pemnent to recall that NO Il1i曲t be 

involved in the control of this response also in sites 

different from the n册 I Among 吐lese are the vet 

undiscovered brain at-eas in which No synthase 

ilflfibitors given into the 1atem1 ventricle but not in the 

pVHN act to prevent yawning induced by serotonin 

receptor agonists of the 5-m  ctype oYby adrenocol7一 

ticotropin-related peptides【 Since a possible site of 

action of 5-H receptor agonists is the medulla 

oblongata 一．and NO synth~e has been idenfified in 

this stnacture(71· 
． this area may be another brain siIe 

inwhichNO isinvoIved in the expression of yawning． 

Eguibar JR．Assodation of spontaneous and dopminnergic— 
induced yav．ning and penile erections in the rat Phann~ol 

Biocham Behay 1985；22：31—5． 

14 Urba-HolmgrenR，Tmcios N，Holmgren B．琏 bar JR． 
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氮合酶； 

丘脑旁室一氧化氮的作用 7／．z 

篓．= 体； 
Ⅳ-甲基精氨酸；钙；麻醉品 
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